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The Red Cloud Chief

FKIDAY, MARCH 12, 18S6.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that W.

P. Ov erxnan is our authorized col-

lector We hope thoe who receive
notice frpin him will promptly re-
spond, afe we must have --what ia
due us.

To the Farmers.
Farm loans negotiated through W.
Overman can b paid at the end of

anvyear wiMiout a bonus. Rates at
ow a.-- the lowest. Money fnrni3he

promptly. Office over city drug stored

9 Per Cent Farm Loan.
Tl.e Nebraska Farm Losn Co. will

make you a loan on vou farm at
itr.iss11 9 per cent and fum'iHh the
iKhuey without any delay. Call on
ti.cm in the Red Cloud National Bank
U'jiidinc

city news.
The ground hog got his worV: in in

pornl viiapc.
V te for the C. N. K. & S. W. Ry

bn.fc on the 20th.
Hi v. Geo. S. Davis preached during

ing !at week at Guide Rock.
Ji. C. li.M.n left this week for Little

fl jrk, Ark., on an extended tour.
yvs. Geo. B. Gates, Mrs. Tate, and

Mr. Wrench were pleasant callers this
week.

Moke of the beautiful descended last
Faturd iv. We sigh for spring, gentle
Annie.

Thank Dimoriek, of Hebron, an old
(!c k for A. S. Marsh, was in the city
Funday.

The public sale at E. A. StowclPs
at Guide Rock last Saturday was a
grand success.

Mi? Kate Goodyeak, of Iowa, and
Mi-s-

s Alice Gray, of Ohio, made The
Chief establisment a very pleasant
call on Satiuday.

The sidewalk, through the efforts of
Freight Agent Hulaniski, has been
comp'nted from S. W. Coon's grocery
store to the track. This is a needed
improvement

The lodge of Ancient Order of
Tinted Workmen in this city is pros-

pering finely. A large increase in the
membership is constantly being made
a every meeting.

Letter .list for the week ending
March 0, 188G: Franz Navack, Fay
Gorham, A. L. Franks, F. Blake, Win
ai d Xancy Johnson, Chas Goodwin,
.luhn G Dodd, A. T. Stille.

August Miller, a nephew of Mrs.
F. Xewhouse, who was reccnth mar-

ried in Connecticut, has returned to
,pRed Cloud with his bride, and is quar-

tered with his aunt for a few days visit.
The freight depot is assuming pro-

portions fast. In a few weeks more it
will bo leady for use. Now side tracks

- will bo put in and other conveniences
made for the benefit of the company.

Ox last Friday evening the ladies'
aid society held a very ploasint and
interesting .social at the residence of
M. A. Wallace. A very large mini-lu- r

of guests were present and enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Oru young friend, Lou Vance, of
Wright tt Wallace's jewelry store,
received the sad intelligence Saturday
nght that his mother was not exported
t . live. Lou went on the first train to
Kearney, where his folks now live.

The B. & M. is a splendid good road

and has done much to buildup Cur

city, but withal that wc want more
railroads, and a larger and more

i thrifty city, therefore our people are
J anxious for new roads, first, last and

all the time.
Frank Smith left Sunday evening

for Vermont, where ho will join the
great horde of Benedicts, when he will

return to Red Cloud. Frank is one of

Red Cloud's best young men, and The
Chief wishes him prosperity and a life

of happiness.
The city election will be the next

thing in order of any note and The
Chief hopes that an effort will be

made to keep good men in office whe
have the interests of the at heart.
During the coming year we shall need
many improvement such as sidewalks

street lumps, etc., and wc should have
good business men at the head of our
city government.

Our scientific editor and able corps

of assistants were in The Chiek's ob--

servatory ill day last Friday watcli- -
A

ung for the eclipse ot tue sun At 4:30
, .. t. ri ;iiiotinn nT thf solarJ. ill. UlC lliSb wv.v..v-- .

extravaganza appeared and continued
jintil Old Sol had decended behind the
western hills. Smoked glass was at a
pienmim for about an hour. The
Eclipse was visible for nearly two hours
in this city.
"Clarence G. Eustis, formerly of this
citv. and J. W. Foster, paying teller of
the Omaha National Banc, will shortly
open a bank at Curtis, on the Burling-
ton and Missouri railroad. Omaha
Republican.

The Chief extends its congratula-
tions to its young friend And wishes
him manv vears of success in his new
business career, and hopes he will
make a mint of wealth.

Dr. A. M. Wassam wrote G. ey

on the 4th instant, that pre-

parations are being made to commence
work on thejiew CXXiS. W. By
as soon as possible in the full belief
that the bonds will be voted to aid in
its construction. He says that the line
is an independent one, and that it is
expected to go on east as soon as pos-

sible after the west end is completed;
that if Bed Cloud if made a point.
Hastings will not, but that if they are
compelled to make Biverton a point
Baiting will fete Ob their wirect hocy -

anrsRAUTisa
Lent is at hand.
Candy and pickels at Hacker'.
Ei. Wiekee has a dandy new tobac-

co sign.
Joiin Duckee has returned from

Chicago.
Misa Beethie Emigh i vUiting in

Beatrice.
L L. Kaley's little boy has been

Very nick.
W. B. Robt will have a public aale

on April 3.
Mus.G.R. Chaket is slowly but

surely recovering.
W. W. Ferouhox and wife have re-

turned from Ohio.
"3t. Patrick'8 day in the morning"

will occur next Wednesday.
Charley Kemsberc and wife have

arrived in the city from Denver.
Ki. Wiener has been on the sick

list this week, but he is convalescing- -

Editor Moon, of Illinois, was in the
city this week, trying to buy tbe Hel-
met.

S. Beckworth of Michigan is in the
city, where he will make it his future
home.

Services at the Episcopal church
Sunday at 11 in morning and 7:30 in
evening.

L Q. Putter leaves to-ni- ght for
Mound City, Mo, where he will remain
lor three weeks,

Bead the large "ad" of the Golden
Eagle and see what extra inducements
it offeis buj-ere- .

W. L. Haines and wife, of West Va.,
have moved to this city, where they
will reside in the future.

Burr Hanjcer is said to have
Vamoosed the ranch, and taken a trip
into Kansas for his health.

Numerous emigrants are now look-towa- rds

Ited Cloud, and duiing the
last week several have located here.

A car load of horses just received
Inquire at J. W. Warren's auction
rooms. Will be sold chean for cash or
on time.

The Farme and Merchants Bauk-in- g

Co have commenced fitting up
their building for occupancy by April

J. A. Brown has taken the express
route from Bed Cloud to Kausas City
and has moved his family into Banker
Smith's dwelling.

Peoile from the south side of the
river should not forget that the bridge
fs now in and travel again uninterrupt-
ed. Don't forget it.

Howell Bros, have now taken
charge of the old Nebsaska Lumber
Company which they recently pur-a- t

the receivers sale.
Mits. Wooinvard, of Seward, state

treasurer of the W. C. T. U. will lecture
in the Presbyterian church on the 19th
afternoon and evening.

Rev. J. W. Kimmell general mision-ar- y

frou the English Lutheran church
will hereafter fill appointments ot that
denomination in the city.

J. J. Ducker has returned from the
east where he has just purchased the
largest stock of spring dress toods, etc-eve- r

brought across the Missouri.
Miss Sarah Perry has left town for

a short time to visit the eastern cities
and look at their latest styles. Will
open shop again the first of April.

John Youno of the firm of Athow &

Young goes to Chicago on Monday,
Where he will lay in the largest stock
ol dress goods ever brought to the Red
Cloud market.

Go to Ducker's grand opening of
spring goods. They invite your es

pecial attention to their dress goods,
which is the lanrest. handsomest and I

best stock you ever saw.
Mrs. S. W. Seeley has just received

a new supply of lace goods, and would
be pleased to have the ladies call at
her residence and see them, as she is

unable to leave licr homci
Tere will be a special conclave of

Cyrene Commandery JNo 14, Friday
March 12, 1SS6. Work in both orders
of the Temple. Visiting Knights

invited.
J. A. Tulleys, E. C.

In another column of to-day- s Chief
will be found the report ot the Red
Cloud National Bank. The statement
shows a highly pleasing condition of
that institution. Peruse the statement,
and it will do you good.

By an article copied from a New
Mexico paper we learn that our young
friend Charley Remsberg has joined
the great armv of married men, and is
expected every day in this city. We
wish the groom much joy.

Mike Fisher, a suburban resident
came waltzing down the sidewalk with
a cow the other day, and Marshal
Pond quietly took Mike i.i, and the
bucolic brother was fined $2.51) lor a
violation of a city ordinance.

The voung man who suddenlv de-ceud- ed

the golden stair at the toe of
an irate brother's boot last Saturday
night, silently but wisely concluded
that he had learned more sense in a
minute th&n he had in & great many
weeks before.

The county assessors will eet in
session on March 16, at the court
house. It is "hoped that every assessor
in the county will endeavor to be

piesent as the matter of a uniform as
sessment is of great importance to the
people in general. Do not forget the
day and place.

Chancellor Maxatt, of the State
University, made a very pleasant and
instructive address before the patrons
of the public school last JYiday after-

noon. During the day the Chancellor
made The Chief a very pleasant call
and went through onr three storv print
shop from cellar to attic The Chancel-

lor is making a grand success of the
institution of which he ia the bead
corner.

BSBa

KATT.HOAP BUMBL90&
On laat Tuesday afternoon a meeting

was called in the interest of the Sock
Island railway. The main purpose of
the meeting was to discuss a telegram
received from Solieiter Lowe and
another representative of the tame
road, Col. Baker. After a few miuutes
discussion a committee of J. L. Kaley,
J. L. Miner, R. V. Shirey, D. F. Trun-ke- y,

J. S. Gilham and O. C. Case were
apoointed to visit Fairbury to confer
with like committees from other towns
on tho survey. On Wednesdav a
portion of the committee R. V. Shirey
and J. S. Gilham, accompanied by
Geo. J. Warren, ol the Argu$ and the
editor of The Chief, took the morning
train and in due osurse ot time reach-
ed Fairbury and became the guests of
the board of trade of that flourishing
city and were very handsomely enter-

tained. After several consultations
with the solicitor and his co-work- era it
was determined that there were but
slight hopes to be expected in regard
to the in coming cf the Rock Island
road, and in fact the solicitor said he
could make no proposition at that
time, bud did say that the road would
oe built through Jefferson, Thayer and
Nuckolls counties to Nelson, provided
that each county would give them
bonds to the amount of $60,000 each.
But, however, all efforts failed to get a
like proposition for Red Cloud, after
streuous efforts on the part of our
committee, and consequently they
returned home on the eyeningtrain.

Since the Fairbury meeting the
surveying corps has arrived in the city
and are quartered at the Valley House
We understand the route is quite a
desirable one from Guide Rock to
Red Cloud, but quite heavy from
Nelson to Guide Rock.

the c. n. e. a s. w. RY.

The question now naturally arises,
and is of considerable importante,
shall we let our chance of secur-

ing a railway this year go by the board
and wait for future results? The Chief
would here remark that it believes
such an action on the part of the
community would be suicidal to the
interests of our city. We have the
assurance from Dr. Wassam that the
road will be built, but on the other
hand our prospects for the Rock
Island are few just at present, whatever
the future may bring forth, and there-

fore we believe the voters should carry
the South-wester- n bonds on the 20th-I- f

they fiil to carry, our chances for
otner roads will be more remote than
ever. The Chief is in favor of as
many railroad as the town will hold,
and is anxious not to lay a Btv in the
way of such enterprises. A meeting of
many of our leading citizens who were
interested in the railroad enterprise
was held on Thursday afternoon, and
the feeling for the C. N. K. S. W.
Ry project was, as heretofore, unani-

mous and strongly endorsed by all
present, each feeling confident that
the bonds would be voted and the road
built. It.certainly is to tne interest of
every citizen of Red Cloud and along
the line to weigh this matter carefully
and candidly before casting their votes
or using the.r influence against a
project that is of so much importance
to the future of our city and county.

In conclusion we think that by vot-

ing the bonds for the southwestern
that it will not interfere with the
prospects for the Rock Island, should
it make us a proposition soon in-

asmuch as they only ask 60,000 from
counties east, and no doubt will not
require from us any larger sum. That
sum can easily be raised as Guide
Rock will give in all probability from
thirty to 135,000 and the balauce will

cheerfully be given by"Red Cloud, or if
necessity compells will or can be guar-

anteed by our capitalists.

Bonds. We hope the people of Red
Cloud, Line and Walnut Creek town-

ships will see to it that the bonds for
the Chicago, Nebraska, Kansas and
Southwestern Railway are duly voted
on the 20th. If there is one thing
above another-tha- t is necessary to the
advancement of the three precincts
named above it is railroads, and the
more the better for us, and Webster
county in general. A railroad is a
eood paying investment It increas38
the valuation of real estate, builds up
towns, helps pay taxes, and gives a
great many men employment. The
road to the south-we- st is just what we

want. It oners up a territory that will
become one of the richest and most
productive countries in the west. Be
sure then and cast your ballot for the
bonds. It will be a source of regret, in

pour opinion, to every citizen in tne
three precincts if the bonds fail to
carry. Vote early, and vote for the
bonds.

On last Thursday evening our friends
F. E. Goble and his estimable wife had
been married twenty years. In order
to properly commemorate the happy
eyent his daughter. Miss Maude, con-

ceived the idea of giving them a gen-

eral surprise on the evening above
named. Consequently she care-
fully arranged to have a general gath-

ering of the friends on the occasion,
and so well did 6he keep the eecret
thai the parents were completely
dumbfounded along about nine o'clock
when the guests began to assemble at
tbeir residence on the coraer of 7th
Avenue ard Seward Streets. It was
certainly one of the Matt pleasant
events that has ocennd in oar city far
some time, and the goeats, oae aad aU,

wished the happy coisk of twenty
years of wedded life, saany returns of
the ioyoiss occasion

W.B.Bohy was lor
3Iw

Did you see the eclipse?
A. Crawford has moved from Mr.

CrawferdVgtarsD to Mr. Isem's farm.
Anna Orr is on the tick list.
Mr. Woodside tittl girl does not

improve in health very fast.
There will be a meeting held in the

R. P. church on Monday evening, the
15th, with reference to the Sabbath,
temperance and other live questions.
A number o speakers have been in-

vited and a good time is expeted.
All are kindly invited to attend.

Reporter.

OTJIDX BOOK.

Mr. Ed. Garber and Miss Cora
1

Amacost were married March 3rd at
the bride's home in Kansas. The
people of Guide Rock offer their
hearty congratulations to the young
couple. The band boj--s turned out
and gave them a fine serenade.

Rev. L. Morrison's revival resulted
in 51 conversions.

The business men on main street
enjoyed a little recreation by waj- - of
enow balling on Saturday afternoon.

Teixie.

JTJDSON.

On Jfarch 3d Dr. E. Sutton died at
ais home in Smith county, and was
buried on the 5th. He was 44 years o
age. Rev. Chsetham preached the
funeral sermon, taking as his text the
1st verse of the 14th chapter of John,
"Let not your hearts be troubled."
A well studied discourse followed at
the Shurtliff school house, after which
the procession moved to the Woraer
cemetery, wnere the body was laid to
rest. There was a large concourse of
people in attendance. We lose a
valuable citizen in the person of the
doctor. E. Sutton came to Nebraska
on the 4th of July, 1877, with D. S.

Helvern. He was then a stout man
and remained so until his horse thew
him and broke a blood vessel. Since
that time his life has faded slowly
away. The bereaved wife and family
baye our sympathies.

Charles Steflen is on the sick Ii.--t.

Mrs. Barrett is on the sick list, also
Mrs. Armisted Slu.

WALNUT GREEK.

Farmers are preparing their plows
for spring work.

Snow storm Saturday; Your cor-

respondent was quite chilled while
coming home from Riverton.

John Carnes and Ed. Hallman hae
gone away to work on the railroad for
Mr. Shepherdson, of Riverton.

Mr. Vanderberc has left for Missouri
Hogs arc still dying.
Messrs. Sam Soper and P. S. Noble

have sold out and are waiting for the
appointed hour to start for western
Oregon.

P. S. Noble's little daughter Minnie
has a severe attack.

We have concluded not to build our
M, E. Church at present but hope to
get a good site near the future station.

Mrs. S- - B. Kizer is very sick in Ohio
It is likely that she will not recover
enough to return this spring. Beta.

COWUES.

We have at the time of this writing,
good wiuter weather, with plenty of
snow

A. H. Ltnebarger is removing his
family from Red Cloud to Cowles this
week.

Mrs. Edson lias removed from her
farm to her new residence in Cowits.

The trustees of the M. E. Church at
this place have recently secured lots
for a church buMding and parsonage.

T. J. Ward received a telegram on
Monday evening announcing the death
ofThad. Arnold's little daughter. Mr.
Ward and family attended the funeral
Tuesday.

Rev. G. W. Hummel will commence
a protracted meeting in Cowles on
Wednesday evening. March 17. All
are invited.

E. L. Ball and M. P. Calhoun, two of
Garfield county's prosperous farmers,
were in Cowles and vicinity last week.
Mr. Ball was formerly a resident of
this county, and while greeting his old
frieuds here he did not forget to tell
them that there was recently added to
the Ball family another son who in
ize is fully up to the Nebraska stand-

ard.
J. C. Turner started on Tuesday last

for his home in Kansas City. He
leaves many friends here.

Mrs. H B. Brubakcr was favored
last week with a visit from her mother
Mrs. White, of Garfield township.

Douglass ;Terry has purchased the
steam engine formerly used by J. C.
Waller in running a feed mill. Mr.
Terry will, w understand, use it for a
similar purpose.

Mr. Waller is also putting up a new
feed mill this week. L. H.

Mb. L. X Lb Bovtb, who lives north
of town, while in our office one dsy hut
week, related to tie the taggwt story
we hare yet heard in connection with
the late blizzard. On the second day
of January his lot of twewty-ni-ne

shoats were snowed in beside a straw
stack Thiee others he coeld not fiad
and he supposed they were dead. At
the end of thirty six days, bowever,
one of theas aade his appearance, a
mere shadow ot its former self, mad
twelve days after, or forty-eic- at days
after their imprisonment the xaasaia-i- ng

two made their appearance. At
the tuae they were sowed im the
woald hare weighed aWut 125
each; when they caaM oatv aeitber of
taeat would have waifhaw A

riatfr Wcr 5t)W
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Some one whose abode seems to be

"whircd sepulchers" in Brd Cloud,

writt2 the Arte- - Rrpubiic. of Lincoln.
apps.tnUy in the interest of temper-
ance, among other things, strikes vig
oroo ly at the preachers here-- Pbak-ptwsa- ys:

"Slander's tongue out-veno- ms

all the worms oi Nile.' It
would i quite as true if he had said
all the rorms of the still." A one of

the preu-he- of Red Cloud I ask who
is this ' nake in the crass" here, any-

way? Will the Ar Ktpubtic tell us?

J. G. Aiejcan.

Me. Chas. F. Remsbeeq. the well
known ranchman, and Miss Florence
Walker, second daughter of Judge
Walker, of Palo Blanco, wero united
in marriage at Raton Wednesday. The
ceremony was performed at the resi-

dence of the bride's brother, James H.
Walker Jr by the Rev, J. McGaugh-ney- .

Only intimate friends were in-

vited and the bride and groom are now
enjoying their wedding tour in Colora-

do. Raton (New Mexico) Comet.
m

PIOK-TJP- S.

C. A. Owen, the wall paper man,
went over the river last Sunday and
got snowed under, but got back on the
9th if March without serious damage
anp opened up with the nicest line of
wall paper that was ever brought to
Red Cloud. Don't forget to go to C.

A. Owen for bargains in wall paper.

Boys' shirt waists in flannel, percale
and calico at the Golden Eagle.

- IN.- - II.

You can find the largest stock and
the best make of boots and shoes, at
lowest prices, at the Goldon Eagle.

First-Ol&- es in Every Respect.
This refers to Watson's Star restau-

rant, one door south of The Chief
office. The best warm meals, and the
daintiest lunches for all who corao.
Also, polito and prompt attention to
patrons. One trial settles these facts

Boys' suits from $1.50 and upwards;
men's suits from $3.50 and upwards, at
the Golden Ealc.

Boys' long hose at the Golden Eagle.
Tho finest line of shirts and under-

wear at the Golden Eagle.

Window shades at Cotting's.
Another car load of Illinois coal at

M. W. Dickerson's.
Ail kinds fresh garden seeds at

Hacker's the grocer.
Farm for rent, and cows for sale. See

G. W. Barker, Red Cloud. tf
A nice line of dry goods will be sold

out very cheap at Mrs. NewhouscV.
Call on Cotting for your paints.
Ineuke your property with Chas.

Schaffnit, Red Cloud, Neb 30tf
The best and cheapest line of lace

Hamburps, and everlasting trimmings
at Mrs. NewhouseV

"Raven's Food" can not be excelled
as a spring medicine for any kind of
animal. Sold by Cotting.

For Sale.
One span cood driving ponies, well

broken to drive, sound and gentle.
Will be sold at a bargain. Inquire of
or address

31 w2 A. A. Peak, Cowles, Neb.

Good Horse For Sale.
Good work or driving borse for sale

(5 years old.) Will give time on good
note. Applv at this office or to

C. F. Catiikk. Red Ulond.

3181.
KEl'OUT OF THi: COXMTION

orrnr.
Red Cloud National Bank

AT RED CLOUD.

In the State of Neliraika. at the clovs if hml-ues- s.

.March lt. 1W.

ItRMOL'BCKX.

Loans and discount ...$ ii7 "0
Orrrdntft ... 2l 37
U. H. tondJ to .voure circulation 12.TS0 no

Other stocks, bonds, and aortw: . 117 V
Dar front approred rpawre ajrents..... 3tT 22
Due from other National Hanks . .. .. 4H5 XI

Keal estate, furniture and fixtures... 3B.oik 31

Current expenses and taxes paid... . 10t7 70
Premiums paid i.
Checks ana other cash ttems 43

Fractional paer currency, nickels, and
pennies ... ..... ... ......... 2502

Specie 74 BO

Legal tender notes . . 1S73 oo
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer

(Spercent.of circulation) 02

Total , ..S1W.313 3C

UABI1.TTIK3.
Capital stack paid In ... t . ee
Surplua fund 1.3S
UndlTided profit .. . 2.46 96
Natlokal Bank notes outstanding 1U49 80
Individual deposits subject 1

tocheek SJL2 72 I M.417 K
Demand certificates deposit 6,11b 23 -

Due to other National Ilanks.. iJtO M
Due to State Ranks and hankers,... . 'JS2 42
Notes and bills ....... 37.107 K

Total. tlflSl5
State of Nebraska, County of Webster, s:

I. Root, V. Shirey. Cashier of the atwte named
bask, do solemnly swear thai the ahmc

is true to tbe best of my knowledge sad
belief. Host. V. SKiaunr. Cashier.

Habaeribed and sworn to before ase this a
day of March, last J. A. Tcixwrs.

Notary Inblte-Corre- ct

Attest : Lmvr Hooks. 1

E. r. Highlaxd, vDireetera.
W. E. Jacksox. 1

mi
Win
POWDER
AbMiutMy Pure

Tfcfctaaaatriwm mha. A asatwal C par
9aasSaawdw4wiaMaaeawac. Mare eaaaaaaieal
WBaKwaaaaTKaNaBwitBiMH vq watm aa
eaaspaaaaaa waa at astfaamSC at vmtick.
aartwlMal4Masaac-vaer- a SaW

. a 'ssaaasx rawder m
WUM.J.
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The Square

ONE PRICE

GULDEN EAGLE,

CLOTHING

4

"
-

Dealing,

P

Again offers its customers the folio wirg spec-
ial inducements

1st prize $20
2nd. $15
3rd, $10
4th. $5

Every purchaser of S5.00 worth of goods

at one time is entitled to chance in winning
above prizes. Distribution of prizes, July 4
1886. We have marked our goods at the

LOWEST GASH PRICES and positively car-r- y

the largest stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS AND
VALISES IN THE VALLEY.

Call and be convinced that we can nave you money.

Wiener's New block.
Red Cloud.
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Saw to east er adr -- 1 -

Our stock of and Mis?' shoe are

Daily The bast made for style and

We received the

STORE

goods.

WEIR Pi.

CARPETS
largest stock carpets

THE CHICAGO STOIE
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

tnUaehataf.ai

LadieV, Children's arriving

goods durability.

CARPETS!
have

consisting of, Velvets Tapestry and Body
Brussles, all goods of ingrain and

Hemps.

.dataaaaaaaV

We are sole agents for tli is improved glove. Call and e

them.

We have a splendid assortment of broadhead
dress goods from ths Jamestown Mills

New York, the best wearing gooJs
in the market.

Nice stock oi Spring Clothing inst received
Also the Latest Style Hats.
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